
By TOM HAYS and JIM MUSTIAN
The Associated Press

NEW YORK — Lawyers for the Trump 
Organization met again Monday with 
prosecutors in the Manhattan District 
Attorney’s Office in a last bid to forestall 
a potential indictment stemming from a 
long-running investigation into the for-
mer president’s company.

Trump Organization lawyer Ron 
Fischetti told The Associated Press the 
meeting came as a grand jury nears a vote 
on an indictment this week following a 
more than two-year investigation into 
Trump’s business affairs.

He said prosecutors have told him 
Trump himself will not be charged at this 
time — “at least not with what’s coming 
down this week” — but added the investi-
gation is continuing. 

“There is no indictment coming down 
this week against the former president,” 
Fischetti said in a telephone interview 
Monday. “I can’t say he’s out of the woods 
yet completely.”

The Manhattan district attorney’s 

office declined to comment. 
The former Republican president, 

however, issued a blistering statement in 
which he derided District Attorney Cyrus 
Vance Jr.’s office as “rude, nasty, and to-
tally biased in the way they are treating 
lawyers, representatives, and some of the 
wonderful long-term employees and peo-
ple within the Trump Organization.”

“After hundreds of subpoenas, over 
3 million pages of documents, 4 years of 
searching, dozens and dozens of inter-
views, and millions of dollars of taxpay-
er funds wasted, they continue to be ‘in 
search of a crime,’” Trump alleged, call-
ing the investigation a “continuation of 
the greatest Witch Hunt of all time.”

In recent months, investigators in 
Vance’s office have focused on fringe 
benefits the company gave to top execu-
tives, such as use of apartments, cars and 
school tuition.

Investigators have scrutinized 
Trump’s tax records, subpoenaed doc-
uments and interviewed witnesses, 

including Trump insiders and company 
executives.

Another person familiar with the in-
vestigation confirmed there were com-
munications between defense lawyers 
and prosecutors on Monday. The person 
declined to give any details of the talks.

Such final exchanges are considered 
formalities that rarely change the course 
of an investigation in a late stage, sug-
gesting the grand jury is near a vote.

The person was not authorized to dis-
cuss the case and spoke to The Associated 
Press on condition of anonymity.

Fischetti, who did not attend Monday’s 
meeting, said the gathering had been ar-
ranged “for the Trump Organization — 
not Donald Trump himself.”

“We’re just waiting,” Fischetti said, 
adding he expects to know this week 
whether charges will be brought.

The prospective charges this week, he 
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By ED RUNYAN
Staff writer

YOUNGSTOWN — The 
pool was ready Monday but 
not enough lifeguards were in 
place for the city to reopen its 
Northside Pool as planned.

Dawn Turnage, Youngstown 

Parks and Recreation director, 
said Monday the city is short 
four lifeguards. The shortage 
came to light Friday when offi-
cials learned that individuals 
they thought were going to work 
as lifeguards this summer were 
no longer available.

She issued a news release in 

the morning Monday, announc-
ing that the pool will remain 
closed longer. Around 1 p.m. 
Monday — the time the pool was 
expected to open — several fam-
ilies arrived ready to swim and 
had to be turned away.

Turnage said she does not 
know when to expect the pool to 
open, but she encourages any-
one with a lifeguard license to 
contact the parks and recreation 
department.

Anyone who would like to 

become certified also is encour-
aged to contact the city to become 
certified. The phone number is 
330-742-8211. The job pays $10.45 
per hour.

“This is a national problem,” 
Turnage said of labor shortages, 
including lifeguards.

A shortage of chlorine was a 
reason for the pool not opening 
June 6 as intended. There also 
were mechanical malfunctions, 
Turnage said.

Workers replaced several 

parts in the past week. The pool 
was not open at all last year be-
cause of COVID-19. Turnage said 
being closed down an entire year 
was probably the reason the pool 
experienced mechanical failures.

The smaller of the two pools, 
the play pool for smaller children, 
was being filled with water last 
Tuesday. But it a few days were 
needed to make sure the chlorine 
levels were correct and tested, 
she said.

erunyan@vindy.com

Lifeguard shortage sinks pool opening 
Unknown when Northside facility will 
open; positions pay $10 .45 per hour

By ALLIE VUGRINCIC
Staff writer 

HOWLAND — Howland attor-
ney Ned Gold said he and his wife 
were “stunned” when they heard 
that Judy Spiegel, a former local, 
is among those missing follow-
ing the partial condo collapse in 
Surfside, Fla. 

“My wife 
and I — and 
she’s the one 
that saw it first 
— we weren’t 
sure. We had to 
see it again, and 
then we were 
absolutely clear 
it was Judy 
and the family, 
and we were 
stunned,” Gold 
said. 

J u d y 
Spiegel lived 
in Trumbull 
County in the 
mid-2000s when 
her  husband, 

Kevin Spiegel, served as CEO of 
Trumbull Memorial Hospital, 
now Trumbull Regional Medical 
Center. Their children attended 
Howland High School. 

Judy Spiegel has been miss-
ing since Thursday, when 
the Champlain Towers South 

Submitted photo

Judy Spiegel. a former Howland resident, 
is among those missing occupants fol-
lowing the partial condo collapse in 
Surfside, Fla. She has been missing 
since Thursday.

Ex-local 
among 
missing

See Missing, A3

C O N D O  D I S A S T E R

Judy Spiegel formerly
lived in Howland;    
searchers looking for 
her since Thursday

INSIDE: 
Despite an 
engineer’s 
warning of 
major struc-
tural problems, 
a town build-
ing official 
told board 
members 
their Florida 
high-rise con-
dominium was 
in “very good 
shape” almost 
three years 
before it col-
lapsed, Page 
A3

By ASHLEY FOX
Staff writer

YOUNGSTOWN — When 
Spc. Sam Schmucker of 
Cortland began his assignment 
with the Ohio National Guard 
at the Second Harvest Food 
Bank of the Mahoning Valley, 
he didn’t imagine it turning into 
such an opportunity.

Schmucker is one of sever-
al soldiers offered a position 
with the food bank, located in 
Youngstown.

“I didn’t have a job to go back 
to after orders,” Schmucker, 20, 
said.

He was approached by a mem-
ber of the food bank’s manage-
ment, who offered Schmucker 
a role pulling orders, preparing 
food for various agencies to pick 
up from the warehouse.

Schmucker is grateful for the 
opportunity to serve the Valley, 

Staff photo / Ashley Fox

Members of the Ohio National Guard stand outside for a photo after a catered 
lunch Monday at the Second Harvest Food Bank of the Mahoning Valley. The 
soldiers are finishing a 15-month assignment in response to the COVID-19 pan-
demic. Pictured from left, back row are Pfc. Nyarai Chayabuka of Cleveland; 
Pfc. Tremaya Montgomery of Coshocton; senior airman Cheyanne Armstrong 
of Mansfield; Spc. Matt Lanterman of Youngstown; Sgt. Timothy Schoeneman 
of Mansfield; and Warrant Officer candidate Adam Fullmer of Louisville. Front 
row, from left, are Spc. Sam Schmucker of Cortland; Sgt. Jefferey Hunt of 
Deerfield; Spc. Ian Zehner of Ashland; and Pfc. Garret Wright of Medina.

National Guard prepares to end 
long mission at Second Harvest

See Mission, A3

SPORTS: 
Boardman foot-
ball star Terence 
Thomas is ready 
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lifelong dream . 
Last week, he 
committed to 
play football for 
Purdue, B1 

COVID-19: Ohio 
has gone 23 
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new daily cases 
reported, A2
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Colorado, B1

Trump Org lawyers make 
pitch against prosecution

AP

Donald Trump, left, his chief financial officer Allen Weisselberg, center, and his son Donald 
Trump Jr., right, attend a news conference Jan. 11, 2017, in the lobby of Trump Tower in New 
York. 
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Trump


